2014 LAUREATES

Frances Clinton * and Earl Clinton * - Kent County

H. Wallace Cook, Jr. (Hap) - New Castle County

H. Wallace Cook, Sr. (Wallace) * - New Castle County

Susan Benson Cox * - Kent County

Jane Everline * - Kent County

Lola Gibbs * - Kent County

Betty Lou Gooden * - Kent County

Jay Hukill - Sussex County

Carlene Jones - Sussex County

Ruth Ann Messick and Robert Messick * - Kent County

Frances Millman * - Sussex County

Sally Moller * - Kent County

Patricia Shaffer * - New Castle County

Barbara Taylor - Sussex County

Grace V. Tinley * - Kent County

William (Bill) and Ellen Vanderwende - Sussex County

Carole Vincent - Sussex County

Betty Jo (BJ) Van Kavelaar - Kent County

* Deceased